
Me. Shirley D. Dulkin 
Chief, RCRA Admin. Support Section 
EPA 
6 and Walnut Ste. 
Phila, Pa., le1C6 

10/18/00 

Dear Ms. Rulkin, 

Your letter of 9/29 and its encIoaeree cane when I was hospitalized. I apexeciate 

the information your eovide. I regret that it falls short of a full explanation and in 

my mind raises questions of fraud aainst the government from and by your contractor. 

If this could happen to me it oluld happen to others and it is harassment, even if EPA 

hM nothing like it in eind. 

You state that my name was provided by Dun and Ilradstreet, which from prior and 

unsatisfactory experience is what I would have exmected. idowever, it wee not old could 

not have been provided as you earlier informed we it was, from a phone beak or other 

standard lietine of like nature. 

I regret that eedical limitations prevent file searchee here. If DRY recollection 

is correct, then the address given for are on the enclosed printoue is not identical with 

the address used in the redline. Bet the :gems wrong address ane the sane unused middle 

initia2 are used in a mailing from Dun and Bradstreet that also hns the same numbers with 

which the computer printour begins. 

At the time Dun pretended that it needed ieformatien from re to update credit 
why 

ratings and when = inisistod on knowing' 'zee and alleged a federal client wen assured 

there was no federal client. (I have no need for any credit ratine at my age Ind in my 

state of health, wben I purchaso nothing for which I cannot pay cash.) There were several 

long phone calls. And I was lied to by Dun, openly as braeonle. I told than I wanted 

no listing and didn't want to wind up on any roiling lists. 741e erleieal eevieg to me 

was signed by Joseph P. Saner, a vice president in New York. I was to have replied to 

an Allentown, Pa. address. I refused and I didn't. 

EPA paid them. I ask that you got to the bottom of this and let me know what you learn. 
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bolicmu my :lrivacy has been intruded upon and that 4  save bean harasoed. 

I do not kL,ow what the hand natation, n ail address - drawur. BH means. The headinzn 

are romowd ;tea.: the printout. This appears in tho lazt columa, under the a;parant 

mason or retArdinG =e) as an onvlsontrint contaminator, "33-0t PUBLLSEMIG." 

;Tram i4lorance or other motive Dmn haa an im„zu;er category. There is mathinG in 

wblialairti; that gcmorates any col.-toiximonts. ?mbilishing is difrW.nguished. from printing', 

Most pub.:labors aro not printors. 

3o, in addition to the othor re :sons, t!orc is no basis at all for inelmlint: no 

on any list or in any mxill4g, particularly not one with an inherant threat. 

Ulcers:4y, 

Harel4 Weinberg 
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